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"Is Teletype Expert | Turkey Producers 
*—em— | Jpged to Speed up 

Large Demand For Turkeys 

To Meet Army Christmas 

Requirements 

Centre county turkey producers 

are being urged to speed up the fin- 
ishing and marketing of some of 

their birds to help the Army Quar- 

| termaster Corps meet its August and 
September requirements ot 10 mile 

| Hon pounds of turkey to be shipped 

overseas. The turkeys will be used In 

| Thanksgiving and Christmas din- 
ners to be served American men 

every base or fighting front abroad 
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Wounded in Sicily 

and Mrs. Willlam K. Butt 
of Chester Hill, near Phil 

have a communica- 

thei Sgt. Vincent 

member of the U. 8 

he has been wounded 
Bic He states that 

has recovered from his 
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Ends Basic Training 

Leidy Peters, son of Mr. and Mrs 

L. B. Peters, of Philipsburg, has been 
granted leave following completion 
of his basic training at ‘he U 

Naval Training Station, Sampson, 

N. Y. He is now eligible for further 
wssignment where additional instruc 

tion will be given. Bluejacket Peters 

may qualify for a petty officer rating 
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One of the misfortunes of the na- 
tion is that there are too many peo- 
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set-up 
Pfc. Rogers was employed as a 

shipping clerk in civilian life by the 

Piper Aircraft Corp. of Lock Haven 

Awarded Armee Medal 

Private First Class Tony Frontino, 

area is 

of Sandy Ridge, a member of Bat. | 
tery A. 688th Field Artillery Bat. 

talion, has been awarded the Army 

Good Conduct Medal, it was an- 
nounced by Major Andrew R. Willey, 
battalion commander. Pyvi. Frontino 

is the son of John Frontino, Before 

entering the army Pvt Prontino 
was employed by the Jackson Candy 

Company, Osceola Mills. 
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“THEY NEVER GIVE A SUCKER 

A BREAK" 

How gambling tricksters and 
cheats trim the innocents explained 

d school | - 

BELL TELEPHONES 
      ww M5tern Electric 
HEARING AIDS 

PRODUC T.Of SELL JELE PHONE 
LABORATORIES RESEARCH 

THE AUDIPHONE CO, 

509 Diamond Blvd. 

JOHNSTOWN, PA. 

CC. C. McKelvey, Manager. 

Bend FREE book. Explain FREE teet. 

  

Fame 

Unless one takes more than his by Michael “Mickey” MacDougall as 
share! ithe result of his novel adventures. 

; Look for another chapter 

{od : : . iblg magazine distributed with the 

Monopolizing the line is unfair. Baltimore Sunday American, Order 
| Give your neighbors their share from your newsdealer. 

of the line and they'll do the 

same for you. 
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Some civilians can hardly bear 

ithe thought of being chilly next 
iwinter, even if some of our fliers 
(have to do without fuel at the front. AD 
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Americans Offer Many Ideas For 
Proper Method of Killing Hitler 

makers 

strange 

The 
fiim about 

movie producing a his teeth pulled bs 

deat} of so that he reither 

Adoll Hitler, a prize for the talk 

method of eliminating him and Edith Johnson North Holly 
discovered (hat in far as Der wood, Cal. said he was a rat, so let 
Puehrer is concerned Americans are the rats have him Arnold Dunn of 

a bloodthirsty race Rochester, N. Y.. enclosed a dis 

showing how to insert a time Ix 

in the gentleman's mouth. Mrs. Paul 

a rough dentist 

the could eat, 
offered 

best of 

80 

To Universal studios came thou 
sands of jetters suggesting every. Carpent : All : 

thing from incendiary mustache wax Carpenter of Simpsonville, 8. C., said 
to hungry ants to drowning in his ®duee2e him like a potato bug 
own tears The winner of the $100 Pvt. R. E Farmer at the Army Alr 
war bond was Sgt. Don Bortfield of Base, Richmond, Va. said a firing 

Camp McQuade, Cal., who suggested squad Was good enough for him. Mrs 

that a pretty woman shoot him be. O€0TEe Madel of Linden, N. J., want- 
tween the eyes. Miss Gale Sonder- ©d '0 8e¢ him bled to death, drop by 
gaard did just that and the sergeant SIop. Alinrney A x Patrick of Pres. 
(who came to Hollywood at studio ‘OTSPurs, Ky. said to tar and feath- 

; . % 5 ier him and set him afire 
etter, sob hime Ty have done! john A. Jotmson of Buffalo, N.Y. 

| urged the seating of Hitler on a pile 
Then he looked through the let-lof firecrackers: Johnson to hold the 

| ters of his competitors and he cring- match. Pvt. Warren Evans of Ash- 
led. Edwin Anderson of Swen River, ford Groeral Hospital, W. Va. said 
Man, urged the incendiary mus- to pus Hitler's feet in a block of | 
| tache wax. Miss L. L. Kline of New| fresh cement and leave him indefi- | 
{| Albany, Ind. said Hitler should have |nitely 

  

Promoted fo Sergeant 

Mr. and rs. Mike Pollock, of 
i Hawk Run, received word ‘rom their! ——— 

{son John, that he wag promoted 10. How 5 generation of 
| the rank of sergeant. He is stationed | porn, during the war will 
iat Camp Philips, Kansas 

[CHILDREN OF THE BLITZ REAL 
PEACE PROBLEM 

roungsters 

He was have to be | 
© Was taught to recognize many common | 

{Inducted into the army December 7, prov they have SrowH o without. | 
| 1942. {Look for this illustrated article in| 

{the September 26th issue of The 
i Allied production of war materials’ American Weekly, the big magazine | 
{makes time work for the United Na- distributed with the Baltimore Bun- | 
tions in every war theatre, includ- day American. Order from your) 

ing the Pacific ocean. | newadealer, 
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Plaster Casts 

  
  

Wise farmers will not be misled! 
by demands made in their name; | 

| Army 

Address 

mam i on es sons pm aman mn} 
We make weekly trips through your 
  | THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

OF PENNSYLVANIA i USE 666 
territory. Write Cs for appointments, | =w——————— 6 TABLETS, SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

they know what inflation did to ag- 
riculture twenty years ago. 
  

~Buy Bonds for future neeas   
To clean plaster casts div them in! 

(eold liquid starch. When dry, the] 
(dirt wil] come off with it, leaving! 

[the casts as clean and white as when | Widmann & Teah and Drug Stores 
| new. | 
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J. M. KEICHLINE INSURANCE AGENCY 
One of the Oldest Agencies in Centre County 

EDW. L. KEICHHLINE 

Temple Court Phone 2521 
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Expert Marksman 

Corporal Clair H Kreamer, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kreamer, 
Woodward. who iz stationed at 

Air Forees Redistribution 

Station No. 1, Atlantic City, 

has qualified as a marksman with 

service an 
x . 14 14 ™ Stab ntiy he 

several 

i the rifle. To qualify as a marksman, 

{a soldier must alain a score of from 
147-183 «ut of a possible 220. 

Wanted! Men and 
Women Who Are 
Hard of Hearing 

To make this simple, no risk bearing test. 

  

If you are temporarily desfened, bothered | 
by ringing burzing head noises Jue to bard. 
ened of congested wax (corumen), try the 
Ourine Home Method test that so many say 
bas enabled them to best well again, You 
must hese better after making this simple 
tort or you get pont money bark at ones, 
Ask about Qurire Ear Drops today at 

Everywhere, 

the 

INVASION! . .. This is it! , . . Mighty America 

is poised!... Will you be able to say: "I personally 

put my full strength into the knock-out blow™? 
f 

the 

N J. 

HE Third War Loan is on. 
To carry the war home to 

our enemies, with killing fury, 
calls for an added 15 billion 
dollars, quickly. 

Your government merely asks 
you to lend your money. With 
every dollar of wealth in this 
richest of all nations as security! 

Mother, Father—you can’t 
lose! But your boy—or your 

| neighbor's boy—can! Your 
country can! Unless you put 
every ounce of your inspired i 

i 

strength inte this foal punch! 

Your boy, or your neighbor's 
boy, knows what the fruits of 
this devastating Allied invasion 
will be—the months, the dol- 
lars, the American lives it will 
save. And, across the miles, he 
is pleading —buy more and still 
more War Bonds— today! 
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This sdvertivement contributed to the 11 5 

Third Wer Looe Drive by The Srodebaker 

Corporotion 
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| STUDEBAKER 
BUILDS WRIGHT CYCLONE ENGINES FOR THE BOEING 

FLYING FORTRESS :  


